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In 2020, as the world came together to face the devastating effects of COVID-19, we at TCP have

used this time to examine how we can utilize the power of the arts to help uplift and inspire in this

challenging time. 

With this in mind, we have shifted our programming toward creating virtual content that allows our

projects and artists to connect with new, global audiences. We have also focused on educational

programming through our V-Pals initiative which allows us to connect children in four continents.

Finally, we have sought to address the social tensions around issue of race and identity by hosting

conversations that address these issues through the lens of culture.

This has not been an easy year, but I am hopeful that much can be learned from the challenges we

have faced together to create a brighter future. We are immensely thankful to our supporters and

friends, and we look forward to new possibilities in 2021!





Creating virtual content & recordings that allows our projects and artists to connect with new, global audiences

Education
 

Advocacy Cultural Exchange
 

Performance
 

http://thecanalesproject.org/vpals-1
http://thecanalesproject.org/vpals
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gU6IYlFoPj0
http://thecanalesproject.org/hear-her-song-1


Or ig ina l ly  c reated  for  a  program hosted  by  the  U .S .  Embassy  in  Honduras  in  Ju ly  2020 ,
ca l led  "Campo de  Va lores , "  th rough  which  Car la  Cana les  served  as  an  Ar ts  Envoy  for
the  U .S .  Depar tment  of  S ta te .  The  program sought  to  teach  the  par t ic ipants  about  the
fo l lowing  va lues :  c i t i zensh ip ,  d i l igence ,  k indness ,  and  in tegr i ty ,  and  the  songs  were
wr i t ten  by  Joshua  Boronkay  and  t rans la ted  in to  Span ish  by  Car la  Cana les .

February 2: El Sistema USA Symposium
Over  200  a t tendees  f rom around  the  count ry  jo ined  the  2020  E l  S is tema USA
Nat iona l  Symposium &  Seminar io  in  Durham,  NC,  featur ing  TCP founder/d i rector
Car la  Cana les  as  the  keynote  speaker .  The  sess ion  c losed  wi th  a  per formance  of
"Hear  Our  Song"  -  the  theme song  for  our  gender  equa l i ty  advocacy  pro ject ,  Hear
Her  Song.  The  work  was  spec i f ica l ly  a r ranged  for  the  80  s tudents  f rom the  Mid-
At lant ic  &  Southeast  reg ion .

March 27: Hear Her Song on Joe's Pub Live

 In  response  to  the  pandemic- induced  theat re  c losures  in  New York ,  Joe 's  Pub  a t
The  Publ ic  Theater  launched  a  ser ies  of  f ree-st reaming  concer ts  featur ing
per formances  of  songs  f rom Hear  Her  Song.

July 1 - 31: Arts Envoy Program with U.S. Embassy in Honduras



Tune  In  is  a  four-day  conven ing  of  a r t is ts ,  bands ,
ensembles  and  so lo is ts  per forming  together  in  a  grand
gesture  of  c ross-cu l tura l  so l idar i ty  that  shares  the
t ime-honored  t rad i t ion  of  mus ic  and  poet ry  as  a
wel lspr ing  of  res i l ience ,  res is tance  and  insp i ra t ion .
Every  generat ion  and  era  that  ushers  for th  major
change  has  an  anthem or  verse  that  ca l l  peop le  to  s tand
up.  The  Tune  In  Fest iva l  was  chock  fu l l  o f  song  l ines
and  rhymes  f rom some of  our  most  revered  vo ices  who
speak  f rom the  rous ing  perspect ive  of  act ivat ing  t ru th .

November 14: Alexandria Office of the Arts

"Arts at Home" 

October 31: UCLA Tune-In Festival

 

TCP founder/d i rector  Car la  Cana les  and  p ian is t  Manuel  Bagorro  per form
select ions  f rom Hear  Her  Song ,  p resented  as  par t  o f  A lexandr ia  Of f ice  of  the
Ar ts  "Ar ts  a t  Home"  ser ies



Launched in response to the rise of the #metoo movement in 2017,
Hear Her Song honors distinguished female leaders through new
songs written by female composers and songwriters across the
globe. Each artist connects with an honoree, and then uses her
words and stories directly to create a song amplifying messages of
women’s leadership and challenges they face in contemporary
culture. It is both a musical commemoration of women’s
achievements, and a call to action to advocate for gender equality.

In 2020, we embarked on producing Hear Her Song's album debut
set to launch on March 2021, aligning with Women's History Month.
This album represents our continuation to further promote
advocacy efforts for gender equality, allowing for women's
leadership and musicianship to be heard at the highest possible
platforms. 

https://youtu.be/wkwBMteqM2w
https://youtu.be/wkwBMteqM2w
http://thecanalesproject.org/hear-her-song-1
http://thecanalesproject.org/albumcampaign


https://maestramusic.org/
https://college.berklee.edu/focused/ice
http://en.hervillageacademy.com/index.php?m=content&c=index&a=lists&catid=12
https://elsistemausa.org/
https://malala.org/
https://www.mercybeyondborders.org/
https://www.wlv.ac.uk/
https://www.sanjoseca.gov/your-government/departments/office-of-cultural-affairs
https://www.vitalvoices.org/
https://womenlikeusfoundation.org/


Video-Pals (V-Pals) is a virtual pen pal program that
connects youth from around the world with musical
instruction, insight and stories from professional
musicians. Through a digital space, students received
free and exemplary insight into musical training and
cultural education. Celebrating its first year of operation,
V-Pals was an adept program as the pandemic threw
the world into the virtual landscape. 

This year, we included an Artist Advocacy series
featuring diverse artists in commemoration of monthly
cultural heritage observances including Hispanic
Heritage Month, Disability Employment Awareness
Month, Native American Heritage Month and more. 

We also participated in the U.S. Embassy in Honduras'
program "Campo de Valores" through which Founder
Carla Canales served as an Arts Envoy for the U.S.
Department of State. The program sought to teach the
participants about the following values: citizenship,
diligence, kindness, and integrity, and the songs were
written by Joshua Boronkay and translated into Spanish
by Carla Canales.

Artist-Advocacy

Arts Envoy Program 

https://youtu.be/ooHHCzU1UL4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TBbgEXBj1Tw
http://thecanalesproject.org/vpals-1
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLpD6XMuKLlNo2V4soxmOKN1XBdJudhz0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TBbgEXBj1Tw


Lake Forest
Elementary

Afghan Institute
of Learning

U.S. Embassy in Honduras Yidzat il kay Choir -
Yucatán, Mexico

Nyaka - Uganda

https://www.browardschools.com/lakeforest
https://www.afghaninstituteoflearning.org/
https://hn.usembassy.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mCrzz44Or04
https://nyakaglobal.org/


Carla Dirlikov Canales, Founder/Director
David Rothkopf, CEO, The Rothkopf Group
Burton Goldstein, CPA

Alexander Bernstein, President, Bernstein Family
Foundation
Dr. Sarah Browne, Head of the School of
Performing Arts, University of Wolverhampton
Nora Halpern, Vice President of Leadership
Alliances, Americans for the Arts
Kerry Adams-Hapner, Director of Cultural Affairs &
Deputy Director of Economic Development, City of
San José
Vijay Gupta, Los Angeles Philharmonic and
Founder, Street Symphony

Fabian Koss, Co-Founder of KC Social Impact Lab
Deborah Kattler Kupetz, Indépendant
Consultant/Event Planner
Gina Lazaro, Chief Marketing Officer

Robert L. Lynch, President and CEO,
Americans for the Arts
Janice Maffei, Writer/Owner, VisionFirst
Elaine Martone, Grammy-winning Producer
Wende Persons, NYU Faculty, Arts Marketing
Stanford Thompson, Founder and Executive
Director, Play on Philly!
Georgia Stitt, Composer/Conductor and
Founder, Maestra Music
Gaynor Strachan Chun, Independent Arts
Consultant



We remain committed to advancing advocacy efforts for various social issues and cultural education. 
In 2021, we are excited to develop both new and existing initiatives addressing issues to cultural identity and social change

Launched in 2021, co-sponsored by The Future of Diplomacy at the Harvard Kennedy School, the Future of
Cultural Diplomacy is a new seminar series that seeks to address an important yet often overlooked angle of
culture in policy and diplomacy. This series was conceptualized by Founder Carla Canales as a current
Fellow at Harvard University's Advanced Leadership Initiative.

The Future of Cultural Diplomacy

Hear Her Song Album Debut & Future Round

Grant from the National Endowment for the Arts in Partnership

with  El Sistema USA®

On March 26th 2021, TCP will proudly launch Hear Her Song's album debut featuring composers
and honorees from Australia, Bangladesh, China, India, Nigeria, South Korea, South Sudan, United
Kingdom, United States, Vietnam and Zimbabwe. We are also excited to develop a new round of
Hear Her Song featuring new honorees and composers to be published in 2022.

We are delighted to share that TCP has been selected by the National Endowment for the Arts for a $15,000
Grants for Arts Project award to support a collaborative project in partnership with  El Sistema USA®! This
project will commission composers from our Hear Her Song initiative to arrange their songs for ESUSA-
affiliate youth orchestra, bands and choirs. 

https://www.belfercenter.org/
http://thecanalesproject.org/albumcampaign
https://www.belfercenter.org/project/future-diplomacy-project
http://thecanalesproject.org/albumcampaign
http://thecanalesproject.org/albumcampaign
https://www.arts.gov/
https://elsistemausa.org/


admin@thecanalesproject.org

www.thecanalesproject.org

420 Lexington Ave. #2520
New York, NY 10170

Giving voice to issues of identity and culture
through music and conversation

https://www.facebook.com/thecanalesproject
https://www.instagram.com/thecanalesproject/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/TheCanalesProj
http://thecanalesproject.org/

